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è d himself in the business of builder and
contractor, and saccess very anon began fo
attend the work of bis hands. ' He êtill re-
ài*des'at Ingersoll, where he continues in a
prosperoils business, and holds a conspic-
uous place in municipal and town politics.
He was elected councillor in 18 79,and in 1883
waselected deputy reeve. He was re-elected,
by acclamation, to the same position in 1885;
and ho bas been a trustee'f schools for the
past ten or twelve years. In 1856 he became
an Oddfellow, and bu filled -the office of noble
grand for three terms in tbat order; like-
wise having held the treasurership, and other

,offices. He is likewise a Mason, and is a
member of St. John's lod,,iýe, in which he bas

likewise been treasurer. In politics, Mr.
Bell'is an active supporter of theReform

party, and bis religioùs viewslead him-to give
a strong adherenS to the Methodist Episco-
pal church. He married on April 23, 18-57,
Agnes Elliott, who died on June 11th, 1863.

He again married, on November 12th, 1863,
aret Elliott, who still survives. 1

Caron,, ý Hon. Sir Adolphe,, K. C -M. G.9 B. C. L e Q. C., P. C,, M. P. for Quq-
bec county, and Minister of Militia and

Defence, was born in the City of Quebec
in 1843. , Our'subject iis the eldest sur-
viving son of -the late Bon. R. E. Caron,
lieutenant-governor of the province of Que-
bec. The Caron family is -ancient, and

many members of it from, time to âme
held distinguished places in the state. Sir
Adolphe wu educated at the Seminary of
ýQuebec, at Laval University, and at the

Univeraitv,,of McGill. In 1865, he grad-
uated frèm the last mentioned institution

taking with him the degree of B. C. L. M.
ýCaron bad as preceptdrs in, theoffices'

.ýwherëinhe studied bis profession" vër-y dis-
tinguished lawyers.- At first he studied
with L. G. Baillairgé, Q. C., and subseqently

ýwith the Hon. (now Sir) John Rose, bart.
In 1865 he wu called to the bar of LQwer
Canada, and in May, 1879, was appointed a

-Queen's counsellor. He îs the onlyremain-
ing member of.the widely known firm. of
Andrews, Caron & Andrews, Mr. Andrews,

ar., having died a few years ago, and Mr.
Andrews, jr., baving been- appoiùted, to, a
justiceship. -The firm. à now Te-organized
4Sd known as Caron, Peutland and Stuart.
In 1867, he married Ahce, only daughter
of the late Bon. François Baby, M.L.C.,
and bas issue Alice, and Adolphe DeBlois.
Beaides, bis attention, to .1aw, he bas formed

prominent connections in other directions.-
He bas been a direlctôr of the Stadacona
Bank, and wu vice'-president of the Liter-
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ary and 'Historical 'Society of Quebec in
1867. But above all other interests, he

found himself attracted to publie life, and
was first returned to parliament in ),lat-ch
1873. -He bu sat in the House ever.3jiicel
and bu been twice elected by acclaniatif)ný
He always showed -himself to, be an indus.
rions and practical rnember of the.House
of Commons; and those, who ohgerved
him closely had no difficulty in predictinr
that soon'r or later he must obtain a su'âb-
stantial recognition Of bis abilities. Sir
John A. Macdonald always keeps his eyes
about him for talent, and Sir Adolphe was
long under âip Scrutiny. ýA very great f riend
and warm ladinirer of Sii John A. Uac-

donald declares, however, that the premier
does'notr want to have near him, any ability

or brilliancy that could ever be likely t0
cut 4is own in, the shade. Nevertheleu,

we ire 'pretty certain that he is shrewd
enough to seek to gather about him, the best

brains that he can jay hold of, and, as a rule,
he'hu alirayis succeeded. in doing this. -lie

perceived that Sir Adolphe would not alone
make a good minister, but that he woula

likewise make a popular one. To some
men, indeed to most men, come that one
opportunity, at some period or another in
their lives ; to put it in poetie parlance

«I Ther;è is a tide in the affairs of men,
Which, taken at the flood, leaà on to fortunel'

That tide came last winter ; that one op-
portunity arose for Sir Adolphe, 'Nlinister of

Militia. We, need not, so close to the lavent
which furnizhed the opportùnity, dwell at
length upôn it here. Like a thunderbolt
upon our ears came the tidings that ieverù
policemen and civilians had fallen before a
body of armed rebels in the North-West.
It wu the winter ' of the year, the theatre
of revolt wu far away ; it could not be
reached by railroad, but almost interminable
stretcheis of wildernew lay before whomso-
laver should go there to re-assert the majesty
of the law. A weak or incapable minister
of nàlitia would have been at bis wit's end
in the face of a problem, grave as this, thrust

upon him for i 'n27ediate settlement. But
Sir Adolphe wu not dismayed -, he did not

hesitate' at all, but prômptly and firmiy
grappled with the difficulty. Looking.back
upon it now, it n'aturally gives us ground
for the heartiest approbation to think of the
celerity with which, troops were p!aced at
diffèrent points in the territories, in the
face -of long and difflcult marching, and at
an inclernent season. It is perhaps doubt-
ful if there is to be found in the history
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